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Yeomen beat 3 year slump

By Lawrence Knox
If you could have witnessed the ^ ™

scene in the York Yeomen dressing 
room following their 17-16 victory- 
over McMaster Marauders at York 
Saturday, you would have thought 
they had won the Ontario-Quebec 
Intercollegiate Football Con
ference championwhip.

Champagne flowed and head 
coach Frank Cosentino led the 
team in a victory song, which the 
rookie coach stole from the 
University of Western Mustangs.

Yeomen were celebrating their 
first victory since the middle of the 
1975 season, 19 games ago.

“Our coaching staff have said all 
along that these guys could do, it,”
Cosentino remarked. “But, 
truthfully, we made it hard on pt 
ourselves. During the first half *P 
when they (McMaster) took a 13-0 ^
lead, we contributed to keeping mm 
their drives alive.”

"•m Sturino for the touchdown at the 
3:53 minute mark. Clydesdale 
conversion was good which made 
the score 13-7.

In the second half, Sturino 
scored his second touchdown of the 
game on a eight-yard sweep. 
Clydesdale conversion put Yeomen 
into a 14-13 lead, but another 
Mallany field goal put McMaster 
out front again. But Clydesdale 
had last kick to win the game.

Huggins, who made a few im
pressive runs and pass receptions 
during the last drive, had mixed 
feelings following the game.

“Sure I’m happy we won. But, I 
don’t think they used me nearly 

g enough. Our inside stuff
àworking, so, I guess it really 

doesn’t matter.”
âJy “The last drive was very

;■ * significant,” said assistant coach
Wfeâ Mike Eben. “It could have a very

I -, £&*****"*—
^ ^ W' say. “I can’t describe it. It’s just

i -, great,” he said.
I ' V »- „v „ ü Notes — Offensive player of the
% T ' week * Keith Vassallo. Defen-

% **y X ^ Î Slv®ly top honours go to Rick Lyall,■1 * while Craig Clydesdale was
** ** ■ ' ^ I selected as special team player of
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Following a 41 yard field goal by 
McMaster kicker Steve Mallany 
late in the game which give 
Marauders a 16-14 lead, York 
quarterback Mike Foster led 
desperate, last minute drive for 
the Yeomen with only 1:58 minutes 
remaining.

Using star receiver Les Huggins, 
making his debut in a Yeomen 
uniform after five brilliant years 
at Seneca College, and a well 
balanced running attack, Larry 
Sturino and Keith Vassallo, Foster 
led York to McMaster’s 14-yard
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Martial art demo a success I •

By John Boudreau of his partner. own nower in his defeat in th«,
Thmkrng of martial arts brings Founded approximately 900 martial arts room, however there 

to mind violent self-defense years ago in Japan and nurtured are now winners and losers The
ÏJJYJ52; Nf 80 Ai?d0’ as ^ere through the upper classes of coupled particpants trying to
30 spectators leamedMonday at a Japanese society via strict tutors, harmonize theirmotions into 
demonstration held at the the art was not made public until smooth, quick flowing motion 
Mackenzie Tait building. In fact the period shortly after the Second -r-t,, _ .. 
the opponent’s power is used World War. Aikido is now found a • *° , 1188 1)66,1 broken
against him with the emphasis throughout the world 5 mt<L four areas; speed-
piaced on avoiding the con- Policewomen in Tokyo, numbering harmony and con
frontation if possible. 7000 strong are taking it as a en5ratlon' The performance of

It quickly became evident compulsory course in their police fu- motion is aiways in a circular 
through the demonstration that the training tashion, with the opponent being -
flowing motions employed are Why should this martial art be kept “ a straight line plane 
indeed an art and not a sport as the effective without a definite attack emanatm6 from the eyes and 
name might suggest. There are no on the opponent? Black belter Taki 6*pressed the hands also kept in 
competitions in Aikido so the Kineda, who ran the demon- ^ plane, 
performer is really competing stration, sums it up by saying “you Just as important in Aikido is the 0 
against himself as he tries to could do without hurt.” He em- roIe °* the mind. Extreme con- | 
harmonize his motions with those phasized the use of the opponent’s centration is needed to perform the p

art and meditation and other = 
mental exercises are included as I 
part of the participant’s training. ^
The movement found in Aikido is 5 
an expression of Zen says Mr.
Kineda as it is “smooth without
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Biore Gardonio demonstrates break fall after being victimized bv 
Thomson as Viu Cho Ngai looks on.

T & F team looking for talent if
By Andy Buckstein placing an ad such as the one 

above.
“Jumps” coach Scott White hesitation.”

STOtS T2£5 ssrass York soccer team drons 2zTm^rz,sMJrsür&Æ îssroasaî; ». Ye„m,„7v” w 2
2379) or Scott White (Rm 36 more so in the jumping events,” he bef^aiSerr^v over to Sn rwlL Yeomen’ u Iast year s As to whether they’U regam the
TOB 667-1257) ’ said “We know there are neonle on irnn„- ansfeiring over to Aikido Canadian soccer champs, are not national championship Ellis said,

’ 667 3257)- ^puT who ^ heto^nd we S"6 J?ardT6 menboned 0181 offtoa good start this year, losing “I’m hopeful we’ll be successful
Head coach Dave Smith has not wanfthem to contarteither Dave 8lt mef,f ftrt ^fturdays Exhibition game to but it’s impossible at this point in

yet resorted to placing the above or myself.” you* adding quickly, I like it Waterloo 4-0, and Sunday’s to the season to make that predic-
ad in the help wanted section of The York track and field team moretiianIdid Judo.” Laurentian3-1. tion.”
this newspaper, but he could not be has improved steadily in totost po^ec^ïfv tostitïïtoi^ “AtthoUgh we lost the tour- 
blamed for doing so. While it is couple of years and thev are torm.ahm.t toAto ln^tltutlons nament,” said soccer coach Eric 
true that this years track and field hoping thatTy^uR, ro SSîï, WUlia, "we .ere able to see ouî
(and cross country) team has different. Their first meets will faU oS^Tjersoî if new players ta actual com-
more manpower than last year’s on September 30 as the cross terSteTdrSTto L^iinJ petition "
totonf l8 86 TTh °f la!°Wi; country team will host the York Lm on^he tiùîd flL7of^hf Willis added he is confident the

toTth ™0tJ2 diversity Invitational cross Mackenzie Taï buying oS team will be very competitive in

Stiyto^e\f"dth^traCk,aild Monday or Thursday from 4 to 5:30 ^egames. 
abletohSSfSnîïeftdS <£L£Zd (5anc^n2e^ toÎY"The Yeomen lost last year’s
only volimteer their services, Slh^d to ttlSn T toe SJ °T" S*^rstars Magic Mac Musaby and

Smith has seriously contemplated McMaster Invitational meet. moving!” letsstart flJrifeïS Sdth^tSiïT

Alster
WANTED Able bodied

The
Council will be sponsoring 
a dance at the Bethune 
Dining Hall this Friday, 
September 22 at 8 pm Ad
mission is $1 and York I.D. 
cards are needed. The 
event is licensed under the 
LLBO.

Women’s Athletic


